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u,-.....,_ ,,,,. .. ,..,,.,,,, o/lWNN6,....... .,.,..,_...,..,...,.,.,,.,,., tu 
IWbulPd• U..----tNDwt 21. 

nD,oml Pre11,1mt: lu1heftlOOlll.l Vudelld+od you~ ml wtahirtil Tli1Nnal 1X> 
bt oaad:aoW ht Bnafl+b Jf,oa.,. my qmdarw lbaat-, t11'11nr5tmade in BnaHlh. ()leue 
ckllL'f Jnitw;fefa ilk ,um-.... 

tweiow: That:,aa.m. J,JtpoRi1,JotoloolmD11...,,...,,,., 

'IDJ:,aaal Ptwklmt tU1 n..-,, perltce a 11da +-Hon ['7'1ftlll' blr:'##Pft). Yoamay bo 
llllfl1ed fnnediaa my ...... by'fl::/Gf PGIIICIDll 1-:• !Mt..,~ til ii, 1bmud·pac:t1ce 
lbr Ill 'l'rlbaa,a 

lk~Pr·tltBt,_tt.....,,.,.ica ~•IMD\'~,_..,,_..,,_,,. 
... aM.J'HhNr,,. ...................... ,,._ 

n, 7WhNlhr«m,..,.••JJNC••,.., ~.,,.,_,.,.,._,llalfimto,...,_ 
......... .2 ...... -£ 

lk.DfNNll'rtdtlnt•• c 111"11,,,..__....,_(i:dN'~ fkno.uf 
,..,,,, 1t•1•t fLO, .... ., ......... ,,,,JWIIIMB'ltcdolll'n'• 

.di,..., ' 

Tril7IIDIJPnllldcd: Rmewina1mbealnoomeotiollF01m~~J~1bel)elai1:W. 
mq,alidoel'lllll doou11w11a, apedfloilly, Jlaml bl'WIV18 u, :Prealdem: Ballhl 2000, ad a.._, 
ba'Wl'CD 1bl AmNtoc om!a , f9r m ~ in 2003, r; dill c:anaO · 

Data:IDN: Y-. tit. 

n:Jblmll l>nlida: ltw mdm u to tt.~ miaMtbe.·t~ tbml 
b:1.w•d~ ~fflqJJtmdm DoJUll!aft-, bklrdbrmltion ocmc-l!l•,aflll 
armoftllw1--to:,am-d.,.loldm-.aamyacmbllwnr'I . 

J'>e01Der I~ I haw bee ••iwt m +lam JQly 2003. _I v,9 plmad up whilo ~to aa.d . 
1 balP!fU D:UIC!dnam Baslltolf ~ 1baiw 1lklil 11> A_._.,.. detalat61$ mambl 
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Waboao dmt.. 1_...1111 CIIUtllllocanumity. al lboaldbowlbeK.mm u a . 
PlmtD'Mmltin I lbdl4tbl'.lcdmm.Put-. So.wldl11W Mllarpmdaola. •bid a 
JIIID.1DD11Dapqaa6'lnlmkd'311lillNcdl4nwdceimdlaa,pe. Wewmtldpqrlllll 
b:tbladb9-. tir,._1b1Eollll-,..,_1_iadlbouta,,,lltirdty. n..ae 
1111111PbnOeetrt,-betwocat.Eoamaad111D Bll>Je. im4w.1'1111Dd 1Dpmdm:o1IKJl!it,im of 
~ma-.cllladbo.-1111Earm~lboat.A1alwn, May.M'oeel llldJ--. 

Q: DJd1blptaara,-;llloMd .. _1D_Dl9alffclwtth.6-~.,._, 
A:. Wc11tI1111tU_. dlrlllmcdw, 'Wu-,·peldm m,oardofmylfflll 'Yldom 

hat1t IIN,IID4Cbltllbowbt ... 

Q: SobtLMJr)p:,auraneadlddlw11miaa'la,-nl.~p,eUama? 
A: Y-. adbDWalat~ or--.. ........ ~-edltfn&. • dallilbaw 

lC111Mlnaca1111twJ8abbL , 

Q: Oma!1bD _,,_wM,-ilff11114--, l:ral Qaldl: 'lil:lqafllldmlldo ,uado 
olmkf wmttDo? Doyoa11Di.., baNiHie• ar dffl,tlma haptople far~ ' pmdoatloatl . . . . 

• A:. mr.-, oap f •1-,t 'a I c m • Hdte c.polwtlec, lmqld__,.,-. IIOl • clcm"t mcliv8 cram m:,1DCE11111 Bllltlcr .... llftd.m.-. W11t,llmowtbl.,..1Dcqllllu11-1np:' ' 
lwamd1D~etn wdna.1-lllun4J--,1Dwmt-•ammw~. lwaa'acl 
1D fall peaplebow1Dpatt.laaa:it.Sbe..., ....... IIIClldar11r>tllllpeop1II tbw. 
dmaall•**'iNe..••1111111at30people;-.at._ae1w•fa1111•,.alme 
M:rcnmwoa. w, .. , ...... ti> OClllbi'bretl>tldl azia,,wn; •uk1bllllb: 
dlm'apv:11¥•hlcllalr.J--. WenibllCIIIDdlltNboollillpoar-.ad whelp · ..,._._.p,4.,..ednoeda N:IICID.aat Atr,,t,..•aowa·blllimdolDhoall 
aallldMtdr ; We 111 ..,,d,1141C11111r e4am611a ..,.,-.. abmll 
W!Qldon tpptaliftlbaod. Yoawd1111a ...._, Illlol-,.dtba-.-Japl11lm. 
l'eraohl, 100Wli. 61lwilm.W .... 'lhlJW·mpd wodclaa1:DlllalDlllbllped 
wtth-,onpmollll-. • 

Q: Sc, 1ta,GJbc wtmdlcl dmaap.Wllulll........., lt1 notllb ....,._._, cdr61 
--lllddow!M IDCIIIIT. ,am Wewe ...,.,_ ".twylD4J011 [Ibo] C0llldbmd 
,.,...atl . 

~ Baody, *• Iwoald a,M01111lma.Mlr, Wma madoff cmmedfl. lD4bl roqwtld 
1D apa.mlDOOlld atilllzil:t dowktfta lle~m 1Cbinmt lD4pdma,bo Sl5,0001D 
GO.OOOm ..... SoI111141twualdbewllltomab•L••--1NllllM.IDl111tlCIIDe 
mamcmit. o.ot. .. ~arlhowl6atllpopdlrm.~TV.i.,_·...,......,, 
1:>alb.-apmot. 1 ... w.....,.mtbD8fldll.lDd.IDlldecl__,..,111GMJ,ad 
bl, hnel&ld S.,00.000 fDClmh• f EU ldld a., boup[witl] flaopopaal,10 I 1utumld 

die wr. I bpt tt 1br ~ mmedl• 

· Q: BocHll:,Ollpavvidt....,,,,[_..lbUamaBatadlm? 
A:. No .. m-11 1st» 11llnW11a .. ._btwpt1Dal,yD1W1...,.._., 

' 1rlDIJetlcm.b ,....,.._. ,.,...,.. 1W1·w111tldld, llr. 
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A;. No. llr. ~ 11-enmr-.-,WNpaU, ml.lDOW, 

Q: No~ JOii owmd ... cfwnkell? 
k No, llr. Iblllffllta.61 Ktm.-1bltHDllaontinwampc111C111.Ja oqual to kiWaa 111 

botoetdlr, I blllln Oil 11111. 111d prw:6w 11& 

Q: rd Bb1D aildfy~WlmlJOll mawi h'Dlllat,Mlbood 1D1bl Pekistmri w&r. I 
l:lidlt111114)100.,..li'fimllDl'ullta1t1bldlu't · 

A:.Y-.llr. · 

Q: And 1bltyearWll 2000? 
A; I cba't 1lllll!Ulbar flit WU 2000 ar 2001. 

Q: W•hbdnM.1'1 
A;. I1bblkl0,llr, 

· . Q: ADolm pml m_,_w 1llkfa8 aboat,oar law - fl•-.;• llllfflherof ,aur 
!,agr'z SUH_, flnmal.p:oblmll. llldrdJID llr,omtl>dmdhe "llll!laal of1bcrlkme . 
1dllylmD91baeaeao1111DJ. 11-&IIIIMm~P..dnwofE,nchl? · 

A;. Thltll I pabllolJ ... 0/Mhipilij, ~ICND MK cf ...... n., rbawfll;.me blp, 
........... fldlllr;Mw•-, llmBllilllaallJ,1blllllltl'Nf+ed man1ba lOJ1111 
*• '11w.&0¥1DGt~o.flad1aoodbwatlN.,pat1iobl11b-daa-,abc,atcmit 
mfimitallanc.wac-1111a....-Ulimml1b1U.S.1r..+Hm1t1bme10a,p1hl 
ffl1W'IJulm(ry ..._ 11al, pa,1114d,a1119DIOIDIIJ.....,_._ but I btvwlrld. · · 
~dallmtaGla&IDJIII[ ltwlaamaaam-.lBllwFXJt~ 

' ,. 

Q: BIi It bee olaled; II It a W hi11iFMMl'l · 
k Y-.baIWIOll1hl4m.._....., .. Cbllcioakl .... •ldll~--toabo 

1blPWJh~il,..n.,.b-elfm1 ,e\ 1-ttacdlbeomdlOllocl. Ibffl·bola11Jma 
1Ddo~ad1 .. ,1oeatp+ wtaf!Wel, · . 

I 

Q: l'ba a 1Jotofl0Glal ad .,.,_,&n pwQOdee Bownr, rd lib1D ~ 6am ~ 
Jiltl!llw--. TlllllMl..,_J hietbwJMPdwndhe 

A:. Mll.,._'Mldlsd•'••IM••-wbaI1111m.,_,-.wllbmyft:'-liDNn, 
Yea W1Ac:ffltwmtiW11-Yart, E. MIit CXIIDpnlN .... tblt. We clonal do l,hlppla& We ... ..,.. ... 11r...,.,. oe1a1rmero'hfflllllftimlNdtM 'tbtlhlpnwcltlm. 

.e.6'ay~toNcrwYcllt. 

Q; n.. I, tn bdww,tlnne1 tMpplDc canpon• 10 tbl1 ... ,,MC'l 
A: No. 1'9 D& baym,1111111 cdJ. We ptt oornmfnkwi tD1b.t 8tlMI, inwblahl pthalf:fmm 

mypatMr. _ . 

Q; WemKJbmdabaa&Uatwllll~Jnc.,a;dl .... _.._,.61&. 1"1Mt 
halm--.wi.. • 8 & 8 All()Qlllll 1'Ut ~l'illldd B 11111 i.. ttll a ocimaaodoa. 
Ndmw;aoal4yov.111Ilmalbdellltmmabo1Jl1biltl . . . 
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,,.,..,on. Tblt'WDDkl be tdmd » adm "'&Pmdme afb pw-111• bat,aa will bo 
MlffiDaman lplOlflo :lmtnlodclll llafly~1D bdniJOIU qDOllim1D U.S. CIOm1I. 

Dltlfnle• Yaar banor. I me 1-m cmr 17 m,,atlw; woald k be bdn I aphe? 

Tdbwllnaldlnt; lwaafd 4W1NDly • ~ 4JI.PIOl•l13" lila JUllll8 mmilD oaooftbe u.s. 
F-• J-1w«-IIIIIJ1QD118._, Al&ramafdle~-• • _ d•IC$udaal:at 
Jmlldh4kill.~llaU.&jPNi, ... ,fWC!d"' .... dollblnpadi1Dtbad; ,,lopof-.ny 
ocnbelldl; flm II m wta•bd!d>11dw --.Waa cmillu.S 1D rmew, anmindip,n.w'ft 

·hllll,1111• •-M 101••1Dtm--~ 11 i41DJ01apotldoaa.1D~or._llklelt ,.._,au•• 1111111oae,.,,,, IWlne ,oa'wPlfflOllll,'bem&.tour deftnf11on of an 
__,, oamhetaat 

:O..•h..., YOQrhcecr. -,.--1a1111tls :,out ID,lllve<>idlr IJIPliclble m,am tbe tldh? 

Tdb-mllPll!lldei.: Blla.W-SWilrootlaa:lllll. 

I'¥ 11..: llmawm'i'batJ!Da•DOt1bDIDlltlll'aft.tlllb.lir. 

1'til,analP.nlldld: No. bat111am ooeHdm wlthllllldpilma 1D ~11111mw1'1Zt--, 
oomhellllt ....... detalb~ldlld. • • .. olJ ·-wllal ..... Jf10Z,......_ 
tD • ifftDINll 1bft Mnldm Jhz116'i ..... .-I--M la, ... tir U.S. 001111. 
a11 ,-wm be JllOrideclM hdl+tii""' •-c1;10 bdnlroarcut1o t1ma. 

Q: 'n. ...___,Gm,llll p,ml endfta•dc,et. latlll ,oaooald be iD. Thlil,ni1, 'lrmanpte, 
bolclaa S20mllliaDbtbl,-._ otwz4m11t lllll 8dl ooald 1'1mcn demtN• if 
,aa Wll'tj111c CDplllall.,,,,..16, n.cne •-Iwc:dld to·atpabollta!lUII bit 
mcn. lalbout61 S500K'. ,aa Wiit ~1JrMII; ,oallld.JollW 1 'bnlfN11pl.lD battt 
dlda-.:waa; doJUDhava p:rdaf611 lwhtee ,-'I 

A:: IPftllltbed.-.u.to1blii~ lhneal'fm1btdltda.of1beplaamdtbeblat. I 
bnm.,bompm 'lbe'ebilllytD p ~ of m, acct, l»N••• Ian:bml In ba1ldoa. 

Q: 41 liraibe talmllmda)D. di4yullbl:v9 a .PJOll••mJaaJl)m? 
A! Sir.1bntaap1dw-1.__Mmr_,._tbD~adhl'Wlldld1D..Umett. 
~ bait.a plmt.11 tllroqb. lO I oaaldaal N ,aima-. : 

nillmalMmabar: rm-.1oat1bln:ibaelhllldmt1Dtqllainwblt,..-.o.-..beratl 
WI cka"t lCI0 ..... 1111- IIINlr,p• n law Illa. . 

nlbuall-,.,_.dent Wet-,_...,.-.,d,el&dfnftmnelioalar,llJblab.11•-_. 
Plllabla1D,m. ltma,bladl.-h!lpnvlom Jmia-,pcleN lf:,w.W --• 
....... ~.hm ... Jra..,pdtw llr•tDloaklnto, •mqolam.tbll' 

UNCLA88lP'JBD(JNW 
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bdbrmdcn 'lWI Jilt of111 numt WI JIO'iudyaa Gloopp,rtaalty1D JIW'f' •llln• NCI i.md 
~mdelloe. Jf,oadll'ICltatoWIO!Hlldna•udltllllof1blllllmll, ••INk 
om11ui ldmetfar We doa't..;.111J.....,._1D otablpablk- fnhmedaa. .,_•,oar 
pit,.-p1pa1.aD1-i&wpdwrwdb,-olllr-=-ca-blp•1E111111tomtody,8-Imlpt'bo 
Pie 1D ftlDlm tt. Par nmpla, JOIIJIIOVidocl ..._ 1D ._. aa,111111_.,, offlcl•J• ~ 111 pat. 
'IbOlo doomn- tfnoel-, 1IOIIJ4,'bl ir& IU"N•Ni_, aa.nody-4 I ooai4 o"'-a.&t. If 

J'Webw: n•.PBI..--. Dealt. YCJ11ooa1.d..,.lliDamapllrntrct

'Nlnmlll'nlldent l 11111 • ltlllllr,llllllnNffl tie ~1Drom,rmy nliDa a I laa 
du. ltlb!kla-1 r •t to ...._yaar aw--,occ!llllllftadn-t 

n.n....,v ,4'._sw ,t ... tF••d•», n .. 

Q: Why,.a,ourtalldel ,,..., 
A: Y-,llt. WlalwiDJ'IM•,1mmbr:nmaA-•r1111tm1mt. .. otE.-.o1stI 

Jhw. &,hdaodDDl)d m'bad\m, .. ad I. 1D amatllll..S 1Dh ta Bfldmore Dlml4 
MldldEla. w.,...-. • .._ •• -..sJ1t1me1dcmldbeW•hmnlpdon 
,ro1lilm. IDlhl'WIDD41D-, l•llbislk..-.cm.; w, .. Wll-waddlla an I •-

.......... ~ ....... Jatll U.S.,lllll hi llbclm, im 1D hllp.1Dd lald~--• 
am alp wldle he Wiil llal [ID I •- U.S.). '1111M doo+u 111 Mn nwftlecl bJ 181.J-. ad 
ta,y-, ho II •aua:lllf. I cb!tbow. · 

Q: M1ji4 DID 1111d hi hldan bmnfptlon pmbllm 1114 Ill WlldBd to keep Ida Nllk lCOOIUd 
acdft ill GIi U.S.? - . 

A! Y11, llr. Jr.1'1111111! 1D bephll '-!nt IOCIOUlll adhl .,.._hi ooaldll'talthlalt 1Dthl U.S. 
'bloall of a tmndpdae ,a+m, n..•1 • incu• lllilaaoe 1oanila11111DW~ 
appowd,kllMNI ta I•Jemehd n- llaJll'C,OMUA 

Q: WlllldD,oabaw&balalAlalr'IDIIMIIIS4Da?- Rawwuald1D11bawtha.lDllwhf 
woa14 ,aap09tdl11d. baahw.,.,.,,,_..el tq»puad 

A: lllllt 11IIFll 1hmuabMII; ~--bla ,.,, .. _ batlametucbMI hfmNl'a 'balaa h _...po.taoel.4.--•• .IbaftlllNiw.«it1ft• !1'-•Jio;tl!lyall.dnlllDIIICICllb 
~•. •• blb'Odacld ..,_., .. aPlktlllDi . 

Q: DoymbaYO a!lll Mntdoa ofll.Qlidl.7 Wbltitil'I. 
A: I daa.'t *· 
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Q: Woald Joa~ ,aqmed 1D Mir U..Btn.Ladmhn-¥ ll Qllda. lad 11 QlidainobutN 
peaple·fmm lllcmir1bl1U':ld7 Peapll l'Gm AJDMkl. 4~ Pftiwn. PJdlwJoet. ,, 
ladpec.-tom.wtao,tl'l . 

A:. ... Sir. bowaLt.,t,ocly bow,a!ao al Qllda II? 

.'l'libaadPnlidmtltalpoul: Oood ~ n.r~ .. 'ftl1 aood qneetion 

n. Mall"""-,,_ -,t•••..Daldw W• a 1MM116iJka z«•Jlir• 
~-•-W•D I 1,,..M'f 1 ,._,,.....,,_ Da!Ht;all 
,., ... .._ ... at .... , r • "'tl•M .,,,.,_,,_, ... 111-.,,_ ..... 

\ la) 
-~ 
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.. .. ....... . .. . . . 

q ~ _fE-;..t:-,i ('.~..l.... __ C) re, ~ -,,; ,R_-r:-_ (_1;). N (, f/£ mfi.f""t2, ~t'-~-r) . 
s--v 1s T~ e- , : a It) g A 'TAN T .s-,. ,"J,....11 \ 1< ~ v, i "v, ~ 

I .,. S' A Ii:- l)LL~t' _J\_. -0A.@_f!..C..tM ,-- p Au..11 -.,,.. ,,i°J N f\ Ti ;,,J~ <... ,• 

{_ \·v ,· 1\1-C t, 'fi \.<: f'rt1- ~c rl ' , ~ Pttr-'-d -rA-?J , (3 r:;fl_;J T l'J 

<;'.~ C ... o 'D ff !I p ""t< •.S -,-• It- ,J - l) C r'l Av ~ r:, i C, y 1 , 
i 
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Summarized Detainee Statement 

Tribunal President: Do you have any questions concerning the Tribunal process? 

Detainee: Yes. 

Tribunal President: You have questions? 

Detainee: lam going to speak Arabic because my English ts not ,too good, you know? 
Does this Tribunal follow the laws of the United States? 

Tribunal President: Yes. 

Detainee: Based on this, I don't understand or 1 don't know who makes the laws, and 
because of this I ·will require a lawyer. l have nothing to say here. 

Tribunal President This is not a criminal court. 

Detainee: That's what I have to do. 

Tribunal President: Okay, this is not criminal cow1, Jaralla, so it is not necessary for you 
to have a lawyer. 

Detainee: No comment. 

Tribunal President: Personal Representative, was ,it younmderstanding that Jaralla was 
gl1ing to participate in this hearing? 

Personal Representative: Yes, it was, ma'am. 

Tribunal President: Personal Representative was the Tribunal process explaaned to 
Jaralla? 

Personal Representative: Yes, it was, ma'am. 

Tribunal President: With that understanding Jaralla, of cow-se you a~e not compelled to 
testify and you are not required to participate if you do no1 'i,ish ito do so; 'however, this is 
your opportunity to tell this Tribunal your story, •and we are here now and we are wiiUng 
to listen to your side of the story. So what is your decision? 

Detainee: No comment. 

Tribunal President: Does that mean you do not want to participate? 

Detainee: No comment. 

UNCLASSIFIED//1301,9 
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Tribunal President: I need to know if you would like to 1participate because we can go on 
with you here or we can take you back to your cell. 

Detainee: No comment. 

Tribunal President: Would you like to stay here while we go dirough l!he process? 

Detainee: No comment. 

Tribunal President: Okay, Jaralla, the Tribunal has decided to ,allow you to stay here 
while we go through the process. You are certainly encouraged t,o part,icipate or to 
respond, if you like. 

Detainee: No comment. 

Tribunal President: Jaralla, you may now present any evidence you have HJ 1the l riibwtal 
and you have the assistance of your Personal Representative in doiing so. Do yol.!1 want to 
present information to this Tribunal? 

Detainee: No comment. 

Tribunal President: Personal Representative, do you have any ,questions for the detainee? 

Personal Representative: When we met for our iililterview, I did take a few sentences and 
notes. He had agreed that he was going to speak on lh,is own. But J had a~ked ifl could 
take a few notes as reminders. I did. Is it his wish th.at I read tih.ese notes? These 
comments? 

Detainee: No comment. 

Tribunal President: Okay, we will move on as if we did not have access to ,this. Personal 
Representative, is it your wish to present those comments? 

Personal Representative: I would be asking for S<lme :guidance o:n this. I do have 
comments when I met with the detainee regarding each of the accmsafrons you gavie me. 
A few sentences worth of information. He said he does not W-dnt me to say them, hlilt I 
am not sure what I should do, because I have them written here. l(Niote: A,s noted in ·the 
transcript a bove, the detainee did not say, "don't pr~-ent my rslatemeots." Hre <!l'Dly 
said, ''No comment" when the Personal Represen,tat'ive ,ask,ed h.im if he w·anti.ed 
statements presented.] 

Tribunal President: It's up to you. 

UNCLASSIFIED/,'ff>08 
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Personal Representative: I would say regarding hls comments, he does not wan,t me 10 

say anything. [Note: Same point as above; the itl<etalil1t,t ,did ID~t 1tda 1the Pe1rson'lll 
Representative not to present the detainee's stattemlcn(:s .. He only :said, ~•No 
comment.''] 

Tribunal President: What are your wishes, Personal Repr;esentative? 

Personal Representative: I think since he said it tlo me, [ should read them. 

Tribunal President: Are these comments related to the lfodassified Summary? 

Personal Representative: Yes. ma'am. 

3.1. The detainee is a Qatar citizen who traveled to Afgb1mistan tbrouglb Pakiso:n, 
to participate io the Jihad. 

Personal Representative: His response was that he met people in ~ecca who bfought 
him to Afghanistan. 

3.2. The detainee arrived in 'Pakistan in the fall !@if .20lH und liter traveled to ia 

gucsthouse in Afghanistan. 

Personal Representative: He did not know anyone. Th.e house belonged to som~ people 
who brought him to Afghanistan. At this time, he did not know who they were. 

3.3. Prior to 11 September 2001, the detainee ·went t10 the Ai Fa.rouq cam,p, 1enn 
after learning it was owned by Usama Bin Lade.a. 

Personal Representative: His response was, ''yes." 

3.4, The detainee fled the Al l"arouq camp art1e,r 11 Septemib'e.·r2'001, and wits ,issiUed 
ao AK-47. 

Personal Representative: He said this was wrong., He did not kave an AK-47. He f1cd 
because after September 11 111, the Americans were going to bomb the camp. He said, "I 
never fought anyone. I did not want to continue because it was wrong." 

3.5. The detainee bad interaction with the Taliban and tb1~y d'ir,,ected him 1tlh1r,0ng'h 
checkpoints throughout Afghanistan. 

Personal Representative: The notes I have here say they did not help him. At that time, 
the Taliban controlled all of the country and all of the cileck.points. 

l.S~ #334 
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3.6. The detainee and others fled Afghanistan, but M'er-e 111t·r,estd at ,tht> Paikistan 
border by the Pakistani police. 

Personal Representative: He said, "Yes. but no one was with me. [ was alone. Fr:oro 
Kandahar to Pakistan, l took a taxi. I paid my money. The Taliban was :a!IJ defeat,ed, 
except in Kandahar. I had all my paperwork and passports:· 

TribWlal President: Thank you Personal Representative. 

Personal Representative: May I ask one more question? I wm ask him ,ifhe wiould like 
to elaborate on this. Would you like to elaborate on th'i·s? 

Detainee: No comment. 

Tribunal President: Jaralla, would you answer questions if the Tribunai -asks you 
questions? 

Detainee: No comment. 

Tribunal President: ls that all the unclassified ev~<leoce ~hat needed to be presented, 
Personal Representative and Recorder? 

Recorder: I have no comment on anything that has been stated. 

Personal Representative: I have no other unclassified information to present 

Tribunal President: All unclassified evidence having been prov,idecl to the Tribunal, this 
concludes this Tribunal session. 

AUTHENTICATION 

l certify the material contained in this transcript is a true aind accurate summary of the 
testimony given during the proceedings. 

Colonel, U.S. Army 
Tribunal President 
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Summarized Unswom Detainee Statement 

1'he Tribunal President read the hearing instructions 1to the detainee. The detainee 
conjirnzed that he understood the process and had no ,questions. 

The Recorder presented Exhibits R-1 thru R-1 into e~idence and ga;ve a bri2f 
description of the contents of the Unclassified Summary of E·videnoe (Exhib'it R-1). 

3.a. The detainee is associated with al Qaida and the :Taliban.: 

3.a. l. Originally from Lahaj, Yemen, the detainee traveled 10 Kandahar, Afghanistan via 
San 'aa, Yemen; Dubai, United Arab Emirates; Karachi, Pakistan; and Quetta, Pakistan. 

3.a.2. The detainee was a recruited in Al Baraida, Y:emen by an al QaidafaciUtator 

3.a.3. In late June 2001, while traveling from Yemen to Afghanistan. the ,detainee stayed 
in a Taliban guesthouse in Quella, Pakistan. 

3.a.4. The detainee attended basic training at al Fa,;o.uq training camp from July to 
September 2001, where he received instruction in the Kalishnilcorv rifle, Rocket-Propelled 
Grenades (RPG), hand grenades. land mines, and explostv.es. 

3.a. 5. The detainee attended two speeches by Usama Bin Laden while. rriainin,g ar the al 
Farouq camp. 

3.a.6. The detainee, armed with a Ka/ishnilcov rifle, w,or~dfor al Qaida as a gua,-,d at 
the Kandahar airport. 

3 .a. 7. The al Qaida members guarding the Kandahar ,airp.or:t armed with Anti-Aircraft 
Ki,lns. SA-7, Rocket Propelled Grenades (RPG), and AK-47s. 

3 .a. 8. The detainee was given $1,000 VS by an al Qaida ,operative for t,ravel from 
Afghanistan lo his home country of Yemen. 

3.a.9. The detainee was captured following a two and a hajfhourfi:refighr in a .Kar,achi. 
Pakistan apartment, along with several other members ,of al Q:aida during rraids on al 
Qaida safe houses on 1 J September 2002. 

3. a. 10. Passports belonging to Usama Bin Ladin 's family members wef'ie found at the 
suspected al Qaida residence on Tariq Road in Karachi, Pakistan during raids on J J 
September 2002. 

3. b. The detainee engaged in hostilitie.v against the United States ,or its coalition 
partners: 

3. b. 1. According to an al Qaida associate, the de,tainee fought north of Kabul. 
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The Recorder confirmed that he had no further unclassifud evidence or w.imesses a11d 
requested a closed Tribunal session to present class,ifud eividen:ee. 

Tribunal President: Do you want to make a statement to ilie tribunal? 

Detainl!e: No 

Tribunal President: I understand. 

Tribunal President: I also note from the detainee election for:m that you; 'Personal 
Repn:sentative does have some remarks obtained dwing a ipr-eviious iinte:rview. 
Do you approve of the Personal Representative reis~g that stanem,ent ;at this dme? 

Detainee: Some of it. 

Tribunal President: I would like to ask the Personal Representative to read into the 
record what is also listed in the detainee election form for the Detainee to comment on. 

Tribunal Prl!sident: Before you begin the Detainee ,does not have to comment on this 
information if he so chooses. He should know that any informatfon he can prov,ide us 
would be very helpful to us. This tribunal panel has not read any other information about 
yon. As you heard from the recorder we may receive other information at a.nolther time; 
but at this time all we know is the unclassified summary 9tiformation- the .same 
infoI1nation that you were read previously by your Personal Representative. And, I 
believe the Personal Representative's comments relate to your pi:evious infonnation to 
him responding to the unclassified swnmary. Personal Rep11esentative y,ou may proceed. 

Personal Representative: During our initial interview on 8 November '2004. 'the Detainee 
stated to me that he did not participate in the firefight in Karachi. He also said he did not 
know anything about passports that were in the ap:artmient m wniich me was capt,ured and 
that he had nothing to do with those documents. He ·also stated iliat he had never bee:n to 
Kabul and that he had never fought north of Ka but 'Tha,t 1oondu.des the notes .. 

Tribunal President: Said Salih, do you have any o~her comments to make regarding the 
Personal Representative's remarks? 

Detainee: No. 

The Personal Representative and the Recorder had ,nfJ funher ,questions. 

The Tribunal Members' had no question for the Detainee. 

The Tribu.nal President confirms that the Detainee a,nd the .Person.al R,epresentativ,e 
had no further evidence or witnesses IQ present w th:e Trilmna1. .The Tribun.ai 
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President explains the renu,inder of tht Tribunal process to the Detafoee and .adjourns 
the Tribunal 

The Detainee did not take the Muslim oath. 

AUmENTICATION 

I certify the material contained in this transcript is ,a true and accurate summary of the 
. . . . 

Colonel, United States Air Force 
Tribunal President 
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Summarized Unsworn Detainee Statement 

The Tribunal President read the hearing instructions to the d-etainu. The detainee 
confirmed that he understood the process and had .no questions. 

The Tribunal President states to the detainee that :the trllo wit;nesses the detaitiee itlsl(,ed 
for previo11sly have been notified and //rat as of 11 November WO./ n0 slatemenJ has 
been sent on the behalf of the detainee. Tire detainee ,,mderstood ,t1.,e ia,,10 wttnes.s have 
no1 made a statement after three attempts. 

The Recorder presented Exhibits R-1 into evidence and,g<m! a brief description .of the 
contents of the Unclassified Summary of Eviden,ce (E.xhibit .R-l). 

The Recorder confumed that he had no further unclassif,ed evidence or witnesses and 
requested a closed Tribunal session to present classifud ,e~idence. 

The Detainee did not want to take the Mu.slim oa!h. 

The Personal Representative read the accusations to the detainee so that ht could 
respond to the allegations. The a/legations appear in iJaJics, below. 

3.a. The detainee is associated with al Qaida. 

Detainee: I have not relationship what so ever between A[ Q.aii:m and me. Even the time 
that I spent in Afghanistan would allow me to have a relationship wiith them. My goo!! 
was not to be related v.ith al Qaida. 

3.a.l. The detainee traveled to Afghanis/an from Saudi Arabia .in approximately Au~st 
of 2001. 

Detainee: My traveling to Afghanistan was a natural p11ocess .. It was an Islamic country 
and going there was normal. 

3.a.2. The detainee received training at a re"orist camp in Afghanistan. 

Detainee: The training was religious it had nothing Ibo do wiih terrorist gI"(IIUp. 1f it 
happened I would have no problem telling you. It didn't hap~n. [ s:tayed the~ for 20 
days before 9-11. Eveo if I were to get training tben~ [ ielidn 't hav,e time ror the c!hance 
too. After 9-1 l there was a \vcU' and there was no more training. 

3.a.3. The detainee 's name was found in a document recovered from an al Qaida safe 
house in Islamabad that listed prisoners currently incarcerrated in Pakistan. 

JSN# 318 
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Detainee: I was captured in Ok that doesn't mean J '1la-.1e .any relat!ion~p with.A! Qaida. 
My name was found under the captured of the detainee's captured. llis is no problem to 
me my name was found there I don't see any prob:lem '!.~·,itt:h lib.at 1 am here in Cuba and 
my name is written here and it is stated that I am a detainee does tlbat mean .I am a 
detainee with Al Qaida? 

3.a.4. The detainee 's name was found in a document recovered from an ,al ,Qaida safe 
house in Karachi. 

Detainee: I have no idea about this allegation. I have not !he~d ,it form ilic int,err,og.at-0rs 
and I have no idea l haven't given my name to anybody. Afte.lf I w.a:s captured in Pakistan 
I gave my name to everyone so that they can tell my fathersiincc then they have probaibly 
found my name. I am not sure how my name was bmugh't ill!P-

3.a.5. The detainee 's name was listed as al Qaida Mujahidin who had nor yet comple,ted 
training in a document recovered from an al Qaida safe house in Raw.alpindi, Pakistan. 

Detainee: This is not my name, I am sure this is not my mame. I don't know anything 
about it. I am one hundred percent sure it's not me. I am Sl!lre my name isn't there. 

3.a.6. One of the detainee 's known aliases was on a list ,of captured al Qaida members 
that was discovered on a computer hard drive associated wilh a senior al Qaida member. 

Detainee: I have not idea what so ever about this l,ist of names. 'Th,is is not true [ have 
not alias name. 

Tribunal President: Does this conclude your statement Rami? 

Detainee: After about three years in prison, a lot of things bappero.ed. I ruiv,e been abie Ito 
mature. I wish I never had visited Afghanistan. I hope ,im ,the fut,ure I would be a be~ter 
person. 

Personal Representative: Are you the only son in yow- famil~1 

Detainee: Yes. 

Personal Representative: Is there some significance rega.r:ding in be~ng the only son in 
Jihad? 

Detainee: If you are the only son/male child in the famiiy y,ou ,are ,exempt in going to 
Jihad. 

The Personal Representative and the Recorder h,ad no further .q,uestio.n.s. 
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Tribunal Members' questions 

Q. Did you originally go to Afghanistan for Jihad prior to Septt:mber l l? 
A. 1 have Hathwa that I don't go to Jihad, I am the only male person in my family. [ am 
exempt to go to Jihad. 

Q. Why did you go to Afghanistan? 
A. It was my first time it was for tourism. To vis,it 

Q. When did you entered to Afghanistan? 
A. 2 or 3 weeks before 9-11. 

Q. When did you leave Afghanistan? 
A. During the month of Ramadan. 

Q. What did you intend to see as a tourist in Afghooistan? 
A. Just to confinn that Taliban Islamic. 

Q. Do you contact the Taliban? 
A. They exist on roads everywhere and anywhere. 

Q. Did anyone try to recruit you manned forces of Taliban? 
A. No. 

Q. Have you ever had any military training? 
A. I am a civilian, I am a civil person I didn't get any training on any military process. 

Q. You requested that your father to be here. What·v.1ou1d b.e have 1told us ifhe we11e 
here? 
A. He would tell that I went to Afghanistan. To teU you I was exempt from being 
involved with the Jihad. He allowed me to go on vacation for about 3 weeks. 

Q. What about your witness, what he would he te.11 us? 
A. He is a big chief there and he is the one that ga¥e m.e ithe Hatbwa to be exempt from 
the Jihad. I cannot do the Jihad I am the only ma1ie [ :am exempt l had vacaition for 1three 
weeks the University. 

Tribunal President's questions. 

Q. What was the camp name that you attended whille in Afghanistan? 
A. There was not camp. 

Q. You said you attended a religious camp. 
A. There was not camp there. I was at a Mosque. I was ion the street, I .met people. 

ISN# 318 
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Q. Where did you go in Afghanistan? What cities? 
A. Kandahr. 

Q. When you were ready to leave K.andahr where did you go? 
A. Go back to Saudi Arabia 

Q. How did you get out ofKandahr? 
A. Car. 

Q. You traveled through towns and cities? 
A. l tried to go back to the border but the border was dosed. 'There were a lot of 
Pakistani military everywhere. This would detain my going out of Afghani'stan. 

Q. Where were you captured? 
A. Inside Pak1stan. 

Q. So you did cross the border? 
A. Yes, I did in a difficult situation. 

Q. Through the Tora Bora mountains? 
A. I just crossed the boarder not the mountains. 

Q. How did you pay for your trip? 
A. I bad money. 

Q. Did you have a passport? 
A. Yes, of course. 

Q. Did you have your passport when you were captured? 
A. No. 

Q. What happened to your passport? 
A. I gave it to a member in Saudi's Council. 

Q. In Afghanistan? 
A. In Pakistan. 

Q. You were not captured right away? 
A. It was only days before then they captured me. 

Q. What location in Pakistan were you captured? 
A. Inside a city called Kubat. 

Q. Where were you staying in Kuhat? 
A. With a .Pakistani man. 

ISN# :il8 
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Q. Was it a hotel, guesthouse? 
A. I was a guest at this Pakistani mans house. 

Q. Did you have help crossing the border? 
A. Of course, 

Q. You had a guide? 
A. I was riding in a car with an Afghan man 

Q. Wa.'i that the same guy you were with before getting captured:? 
A. No. 

Q. How did you meet this guy you stayed with in Pakistan? 

Detainee: Toe questions are increasing now and I ithiok you are asking too many 
questions. 

Tribunal President: The reason you are hear is for us to get answers to get the right 
decision. It is up to if you want to answer the questions or not 

Detainee: What was the last question you asked. 

Q. Did you know the Pakistani guy that you stayed wiith? 
A. We are Muslims and we help each other. 

Q. How did you know him? 
A. The same man that was with me in the car. That 1i1s how we met in ~he car:. 

Q. Did you have a weapon with you when you crossed the border? 
A. No. l didn't. 

Q. Did you have any weapons in Afghanistan? 
A. I never had any personal weapons. 

The Tribunal President confirms that the detainee had rrm fu'rthrer ell'idie11Ja or 
witnesses to present to the Tribunal The Tribunal Priedde.nt exp/fains tfhe nmifll.i'ld-er of 
the Tribu1,al process to the detainee and adjourns the Tribunal. 
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AlJTHENflCATION 

l certify the material contained in this transcript is a true and accurate swnmary of the 
testimony given during the proceedings. 

Colonel, United States Army 
Tribunal President 
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PERSONAL REPRESENTATIVE NOTES FROM ISN-INTERVIEWS 

SmrtTi:me: 
. End Tbne: 

PR NOTES FROM INITIAL rNTERVIEW WIWDET~inyam Ahmed 
Moban:uoed) 

Du:ruli tho initial iotcrvie?,' on 18 Nov 04-, deta1nee elected JI NQJ' to J)llrtie.ipate in the 
TtibWJAL Ho uad no witnesses or docwnenw:y evide11~ b~uesteatbat !us Personal 
Represema:tivc provide ~temem.s made during the initial interview. Those statements 
follow: 

• Detainee infomied PR that the mlelrogatotS told him that the tribunals were a 
'"'pass by" to &et to lbe cousu. He stated that he bad no evidence on bim (plans, 
awmals, weapons, etc.) when captured IDd was inlmropted by the Britith 
Secret Servioc (M6) who said that be was not accused of anything. He told me be 
cnade statemeo.u while being {tne:utally and physically) twtured while in Palcistani 
ja.Us. Detalllee admitted items 3A 1-4 on the UNCLASS sUlllIXW)' af evidence, 
out nattd be weot for training to fight in Chc,cbnya. which wu not illepL. The 
detainee stated th.at the other i1ems were rubbuh or mado under duress. He 
further stat.ea that he traveled before 11 Sep ZOOl, which means he bad different 
plans other than going to fi&ht America. After 9/11, tb=re was no way oat of AF 
other than the groups who could get him oUl of AF, through PK. and back to 
Bdtlan (namely aJ Qaida). Finally, detainee~ tblt his plane tickel at time of 
aapture was a ticket from Km-chi to Zm4icb to England, so bow could be have 
pi.tis to caay out a.tta.cks in the United States. 

SAF 

..... 
-·~ .. 

':I;. - ,. 
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Summiu:i2cd Sworn Detainee Statement 

When asked by the Tribunal President the detainee stated he understands the process and 
he did not have any questions. 

When asked by the Tribunal President ifhe wanted to make a statement the detainee 
stated yes and agreed to make his statement under oath. 

1 have evidence I am not an enemy combatant, I was taken by folice. I joined ·the laliban 
by force not hy choice. Everyone in Afghanistan hows ihhe Tidi1ban asks you to go 
with them you cannot say no. The Taliban were fightmg ,against two Gener,als and 1thcy 
were recruiting people from all over the country. They wanted IJ)copl<: lco heip fight and 
they took me by force. Our area was under Taliban ~ontrol, so we could lflOt fight them. 
We were so poor I could not move my family, that's why ii stay1ed in the area. The 
Taliban were there taking things from people, taking money., they we.re d:ie.re by force. 
That is all l am going to say, I said it under oath and it is the truilh. 

Q. The evidence said you had a Kalashnikov but did you have any ammunition? 

A. No. 

Q. Were you continuously under guard while under die ,control of the Tali1ban? 

A. Yes. 

Q. Where you ever left alone? 

A. No. 

Summarized Answers in Response to Oue-stionrs by tbt ·r1ribt11nal Members 

Q. The evidence states that you were trained in the use of the AK-47. 

A. Yes. 

Q. Where were you trained'? 

A. In our district. 

Q. What type of military training did you undergo? 

A. They only showed us how to fire the AK-47. 

UNCLASSIFIED 
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Q. W a.s this over 1he course of a week, a month? 

A. 4 days. 

Q. Your mililary training was only 4 days long? 

A. Yes. 

Q. Did you ever tight with the Taliban? 

A. No. 

Q. What was your job in the Anny? 

A. They did not give me a job. 

Q. So. your days were spent under guard in detention? 

A. Yes. 

Q. How long were you with the Taliban? 

A. I month. 

Q. From when to when? 

A. I don't remember the month. 

Q. Where were you during that month? 

A. A couple of days from my house in a compound, ,in Konduz. 

Q. When you were in the compound in Konduz, 1COlllld you have walked away? 

A. No. 

Q. What would have happened if you walked away from the compound? 

A. They would have shot me. 

Q. You stated when you were captured you had no ammunition for your rifle. 

A. Yes. 

UNCLASSIFIED 
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Q. What did you do with the ammunition when the rifle ~as given to you? 

A. I was never given any ammunition. 

Q. You never had ammunition for the rifle? 

A. No. 

Q. Were you trained in heavy weapons or any other type of weapon beshles the 
Kalashnikov. 

A. No. 

Q. How many children do you ha.ve? 

A. 6. 

Q. Are you married? 

A. Yes. 

Q. Wbat would have happened to you if you badn 't gone with ,the Taliban on the day 
they came for you? 

A. They would have taken me by force and placed me in prison. 

Q. Do you have any other evidence to present to this 'Tribunal? 

A. If the Tribunal allows it.. I can give them the na:me5 of more people ftrom my co•antry. 

Tribunal President We do not need that information at ,this time. 

Q. ls there anything else you would like to say? 

A. No. 

UNCLASSIFJIED 
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AUTHENTICATION 

I certify the material contained in this transcript is a true and accurate summary of the 
testimony gi\ r:n during the proceedings. 
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Summarized Unsworo Detainee Statement 

Tribunal President: Adnan Muhammed Ali Al Saigh, do you unde~tand this process? 

Detainee: Are you going to give me the accusations ·so I can respond to it? 

Tribunal President: That's correct. 

Detainee: Go ahead and accuse me and I will respond. 

Tribunal President: When you respond, please speak up in v,o.hlme a little bit. 

Detainee: Do you understand Arabic? 

Tribunal President: No, but we need to have your responses recorded as well. 

Detainee: Bring the microphone closer to me then. 

Tribunal President: The microphone will stay where i,t ~s" I ,as'k t!hat you .speak U,p so not 
only can the microphone pick you up, but so the u:anslator can widerstand clearly v,rhat 
you say. 

Detainee: This is the way l talk., this is the way my voice is. 

Tribunal President: Very well then. 

Penooal Repre.~entative bands TribuaJ the Detainee Elkdioo IForrm {Exbjbit D-1); 
R~order hands Unclassirled Summary to Tribunal (El.hibit R-1} and .Exhibit IR-2. 
Recorder reads Unclassified Summary. 

Presideol clarifies with Translator that tbt Undl'.ssifted S·• immary is the sam,e ,one 
previously discussed with the Detainee. 

Detainee: I want to answer all these accusations. 

Tribunal President You will have that opporrunity i,n just a minute. 

Detainee: Fine. 

Recorder bas no witnesses or further undas.,iifled e,·1denct, request! a dosed session 
a later time to present classified information. 

Tribunal President: Adnan Muhammed Ali Al Saiigh, you may now present evidence you 
have to this tribunal and you have the assjstance of your !P,ersonal Representative in doing 
so. Do you want to pn:sem evidence to this tribunal? 

.ISN# 105 
Enclo~ure ( 3) 
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Detainee: I would like you to read the accusations amd J win respond ,to it. 

Tribunal President: When you respond would you like to make your responses under 
oath? If you like we can administer the oath at this time. 

Detainee: Is this the infidel's oath or is it my oath? 

Tribunal President: It is the Muslim Oath. 

Detainee: Is it necessary for me to be sworn in? 

Tribunal President: Ifs not necessary but we prowde you the op:porrun:ity if you would 
like to take the Muslim Oath. 

Detainee: When am I going to swear to it? 

Tribunal President: Recorder, please administer the Musfim Oath? 

Detainee: Am I going to swear to what he is going to read? 

Tribunal President: Yes. 

Recorder administers Muslim Oath to Detainee. 

Tribunal President: Adnan Muhammed Ali Al Saigh, with the assi,staince of your 
Personal Representative, you may now begin. 

3a. Detainee in associated with the Taliban. 

Detainee: Is that the first evidence? 

Tribunal President: Yes that is the first piece of evidence as identified ,on the Unclassified 
Summary. 

Detainee: If I am with the Taliban, why is that an accusation? 

Tribunal President: What do you have to say about that. are you or are you not with the 
Taliban? 

Detainee: I am. 

Jal. Detainee stated he answered an Islamic fatwah in Saudi Arabia to fight for the 
Taliban forces in Afghanistan. 

lr.'JCLASSIFIED/~ 
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Detainee: That is a religious activity, are you fightin,g my cause? 

Personal Representative: When I spoke to the Detainee, he said, "Uris is uue but I did so 
to answer a religious calling." 

Detainee: That is what I told the guy and I'm wondering why you are figh~ m:r· 
religion? 

Tribunal President: The reason we are here today is to determine today whether or 110,t 

you are properly classified as an enemy combatant 

Detainee: I don't consider myself an enemy combatant because an tbe accusat~ons ha\lc 
no harm or effect on America. 

Tribunal President: Very well, ifwe could continue then he has an opportunity to tell his 
side against the unclassified evidence. 

Detainee: I agree to that. 

3b. The Detainee participated in military operations aga,inst the coalirion. 

Recorder provided translator an English copy (Of u'ntlass'ified ~umima·ry. 

Detainee: 1 never participated. 

Personal Representative: When I spoke with the Detainee, lhe said he fought with die 
Taliban against the (forces led by General) Massoud but not ,agaim'St the American alaies. 

Detainee: That's true. 

3bl. Detainee went to Afghanistan to fight in the Jihad with the Taliban for 
approximately six months before being captured ,ln Qualajinki, A.fghanis,fan. 

Detainee: That's true, but only 4 months. 

3b 2. Detainee served at the front lines near Khanajah Gar, Afghanistan. 

Detainee: Is that an accusation? 

Tribunal President: That's right. 

Detainee: Strange, that's strange. 

Personal Representative: He told me he did not fi1ghit ,on the front lines but was just 
providing support. 

!SN# 105 
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Detainee: I was giving suppon to people that owned horses. 

Tribunal President: Adnan Muhammed Ali Al Sa,igh, does this conc!ude your statement'? 

Detainee: J have nothing else to say. 

Tribunal President: We may have some questions, do you mind if we ask you questions? 

Detainee: ls that an interrogation or court? 

Tribunal President: This is a non-judicial hearing. this is not a court oflaw. 

Detainee: What's the difference between the two? 

Tribunal President: In a judicial setting, you would have ia judge and ltawyers rep:resendng 
the Detainee Lawyers would also represent the Government irn a j'udiicial ,essio-o. In a 
nonjudicial session. which this is, the Detainee is 001 represemed by a lawyer, the 
Government's information is not presented to the xribunal by ,a lawyer, alchougb it is a 
legal proceeding it is purely administrative in natmte. 

Detainee: What is the reason for this hearing? 

Tribunal President: The reason is to determine whether you are properly ci.assified as an 
enemy combatant. An enemy combatant bas been defined ~ an individual who was part 
of or supporting the Taliban or al Qaida forces or ovher associa~ed fom:es who are 
engaged in hostilities against the United States or its 10oali.tioo partners. This includes any 
person who committed a belligerent act or has directly SiUpponod hostilities in aid ohhe 
enemy armed forces. We are here to make that detemirnat,ion. of whether you meet that 
definition of enemy combatant 

Detainee: "The Massoud"; is he one of your allies? 

Tribunal President: Yes. 

Detainee: \\'hen did be become your ally or coalition partner? 

Tribunal President: I think officially after September 11, 2001. 

Detainee: I never fought after 2001. 

Tribunal President: We have not been exposed to any of the ,unclassified ,evidence or ~e 
classified information, and that's why we are interested in your story. 

Detainee: [ was wondering how "the Massoud" became .one of your allies. 
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Tribunal President: l don't have that information. that is abo~e my pay grade and not 
available to me. 

Detainee: I didn't think the Massoud was one of your allies. 

Tribunal President; May we ask you some questions? 

Detainee: I am not going to answer any questions; the only thing I :am ,going to do is 
defend these accusations. 

Tribunal President: The questions we would like to ask are relevant to thls. 

Detainee: You are going to ask me and I will respoAd 1to you? 

Tribunal President: If you would be so kind. 

Detainee: If its new questions I will answer them, ff its oM questions I'm not going to 
answer. 

Tribunal President: Very well, we'll take whatever level of cooperation you choose to 
give us. l want you to understand we are here to detennine your ,enemy oombatant status. 
And in doing that, it's to your benefit to help us understand what your position was ,and in 
order to do that we have to ask questions. Do you understand? 

Detainee: Fine, go ahead and ask the questions. 

Tribunal President: Thank you very much. 

Personal Representative has no questions for the .Detainee. 

Personal Representative: I just want to repeat that the Detainee was fighting against "the 
Massoud" starting March 200 I. 

Detainee: I do not know the exact date. 

Recorder hti no qaestion.s for the Detainee. T,ribun:al ~1,embe·n begin q1uesrio,nli1ng. 

Tribunal Member: Did you answer a fatwab from a reli.~ous leader ~n Saudi Ara'bia to go 
to Afghanistan? 

Detainee: Yes. 

Tribunal Member: What did the leader say? 

Detainee: Who is the leader? 
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Tribunal Member: The sheik or the religious authority who convinced you to go to 
Afghanistan. 

Detainee: I went there to fight with the rest of the people. 

TribWlal Member: What did the Sheik or Imam tell you about Masso1.1d and the people 
allied with him? 

Detainee: I don't know who the Sheik or Imam is. 

Tribunal Member: Did you realize when you went to Afghanistan that Massoud and his 
people were also Muslim? 

Detainee: Yes. 

TribWlal Member: So why did you choose to fight against them? 

Detainee: This is none of your business. 

Tribunal Member: We'll give you one more cba.nc;e to answer that if you would like to 
reconsider. 

Detainee: Again for the second time, that does not concern yo\L 

Tribunal Member: You said that when you were in Afghanistan. you didn·t tight but just 
provided support. 

Detainee: What's the next question? 

Tribunal Member: What kind of support did you provide? 

Detainee: You have that in my file from the interrogators. 

Tribunal Member: The Tribunal has not seen any of the files .of,the interrogators ,aind that 
is why we are asking you this question. 

Detainee: Do you have the file? 

Tribunal Member: Again for the second time, the Tribunal does oot have .access to this 
file and that is why we are asking you this qucstiom. 

Detainee: Everything is in my file. 
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Tribunal President: I might say that I find it disappointing llhat yoia are not ooo.perati.ng. 
thought I had explained to you to detennine your e~emy 1co.mba,tinnt stll:tm, anti lo Yt01l!lr 

benefit it would be good to answer to our questions. But if y1..1u choose not to, then we 
would not gain very much if we continued to ask questions ff ycMll·ire .not _gojng r,o ,arrswtr 
them. 

Tribunal President: Adnan Muhammed Ali Al Saigh, do you ha-.·e any other imformation 
to preMent to this tribunal? 

Detainee: There is none. 

Recorder had no further questions 

Tribw-w.l President: All unclassified evidence having been provided ~o illus tribunal. this 
concludes the open session of the tribunal. 

AUTHENTICATION 

I certify the material contained in this transcript is a true and accurate summary of the 
testimony given during the proceedings. 

Colonel, U.S. Marine Corps 
Tribunal President 
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Summarized Uruworn Detainee Statement 

The Tribunal President brought the 1'ribunal Sessum to 01:der ,noting that the DeJaiiJee 
had elected to not aaend the session. 

The Recorder read the Unclassified Summary of Erv'idtnce and {Jr,esented it to ,the 
Tribunal 1ne Recorder then confirmed that ~·as no further unclassified evidence and 
requested a closed session to present classified eYidenct relevant to the Detainee'.,· 
status as an Enemy CombalanL 

1'he Personal Representative stated that the Detain~e reiqtu,e..'iJeirl a <slu:Jmie,nt be made ()ti 

his behalf In regard to the. information presente,d o,n the l.lncltts$ifltd Summary rif 
Evidence. The Personal Representative procuded lo read l 1ll.ejollt>wa,,g mzmfJKrl!Ji 
paragraphs contained in Exhibit R-1 and provided t'he Delaine.e's u.nslf•orn rre:sponse.s 
to each: 

Item 3a. rhe detainee is ass<>Ciated wiJh al Qaida and is a T,a1ibanfq:1rte,r. 

That is not correct. 

Item 3.a. J. The detainee accepted a fatwa from .11,,e .Saad Bin Moad Mosque in Rifadh, 
Saudi Arabia to fight for the Taliban against the North,trn Alliance. 

The Saad Bin Moad ~osquc is just a small mosque next to my house. 

Item 3.a.2. r,,.~ detainee tra..,·eledfrom Saudi A,abia to Afghanis.tan ~•ia 1>ak,istaJ1 
during Summtr 2001. 

This is true. 

Item 3.a.3. The detainee received weapons training on the Kalashnikov r:ifte at a 
Kandahar guisthouse. 

This is true. 

Item 3.a.4. The dttainee's name is on a computer list of al Qaida .mujah,idin seized 
during raidJ of al Qa.ida safe houses in Pakistan. 

This is a lie. I didn't use my real name while I was in Af8h.anistan. [ only uS4:d a 
nickname, Abu Ahmed. 

Item 3.b.J. The detainee carried a Kalashnikov l)f,\1,ile on tltefront /'ir,,es in lhe Konduz 
area. 

This is true. 
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Item 3.b.Z. The detainee fought on the Konduzfr,mt tines with an Airab u11it led by Abu 
Moaz}t. 

This is false. There was no fighting there. We were surrounded at Khost then came the 
uprising during Ramadan in the ninth month. 

Item J.b.3, The detainee was on the battlefield on I I Sep OJ. 

True. But there was no fighting and it didn't start for a :month. 

Item 3.b.4. The detainee surrendered to Gentral.Dostu,n_, along 1with 451()-MJ{) othu 
Taliban fighters. 

This is true. 

Item 3.b.5. The detainee was sent to the Al-Janki prison Jn Maza,,-e-Sharif, where he 
was present during the uprisings. 

Titis is true. 

In addition to the answering the items Q/1 tht Summary the deJainee requested the 
following statement be made. 

I had never seen an American until I was jailed. Is there something about Saudis and 
Yemenis that's special? I believe that they are keptJo.mfe.r i.n int,erro,gaitfo1ns \than any 
other group and are not being released like other groups. [ was fightin:g with some of the 
Pakistanis and Afghans that were here and they have been 11dea<sed rcmd !Vent home.. I 
don't understand what the difference is between them .and r:me. 

The Tribunal President confir~d t/rat all unclassified ~itknce had been he~d by the 
panel and adjourned the Open Session. 

A(ITBENTICATION 

l certify the material contained in this transcript is a true and accurate summacy of the 
testimony given during the proceedings. 

Colonel, United States Anny 
Tribunal President 
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Summarized Unsworn Detainee Statement 

The Tribunal President read the Htaring Instruc.rions to 'the Detainee. The l),etainei: 
undnstood tire process bw requested drat lht doc~nts be read •to him in ,Utbtk 
rather than in Russian. 

The Tribunal President confirmed that the Tribunal could complji wtfb t'he Detainee1s 
request 

The Detainee conftrmed that the closed sel·sion J11,11Jruhl be/or the Tiribunai/ only, and he 
would not be participating in that portion. The Tirlb1uin,al Ptiesident '1d1Vised lite 

Detainee that he was right. 

In the summary of evidence, it says l associated with Taliban forces, blrt l have nothing to 
do with them. I know nothing about them. 

The Tribunal President inte"upted tire Detainee to gi~e him the opportunity to m,ake 
his statement under oath, if the Detainee chose u, ,do su. 

I never in my life have sworn before. Even wbea. a representative from Kazakhstan came 
and presented me a Koran., I didn't want to swear on it. 

The Tribunal President advised the Detainee that 1was fine ,and Jt 1was nM ,n,eces3'Q,Y to 
take the oath and the Tribunal Mem~rs would .still take his statement into 
consideration, 

I have nothing to do with the Taliban forces. I've never been associated with them. 
What else can l say? I've never in my life been in America, I've only beard about it. I 
am all the way on the East side of the globe and America is ,on me west sidt:. I have 
never had anything against America. I'm not even swe why 11 was brought here. 

I am speaking from my heart; you can believe me. 1 knew America as a democraric 
country and I still believe it is a democratic country. 

There is not much I can say about it. I believe you probably have some kind of 
statements in my case. 

I was tortured badly; they [unknown] even tried to km me, after 11 was brought here by the 
Northern Alliance forces. 

I never bad a weapon. I never carried a weapon ·with me and I've ,never been in any kind 
of armed fight. That is all 1 can say. 
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In your summary of evidence, it says 1 have been .a cook for the Taliban. I never cooked 
for them, I was only a helper. I don't believe it's fair for you to indl!lde me as a Taliban 
combatant or fighter just because I was a helper for the ·cook. That's all I can say .. 

1'he Tribunal President advised the Detainee that th,e Tri'buna1 Members ,'h,ave ,'l~me 
queJtions they would like to ask. 

It has beeu mentioned that is my choice to answer your questions or •not, .and according to 
that. I believe you are still going to make your own decisions. i 'believe it is worthless for 
me to answer your questions anyway. because you are going to make your own deci·sions. 
J told you everything. 

I believe, by law, 1 am entitled to have a lawyer. 

The Tribunal President explained to the Detainee thai if this 1w,er<t ,a_judiciai 
proceeding, the Detainee would be entitled to o iawy,er, JJa,t this rwm !Qin A,dministr.12li1wi 
Hearing. The Tribunal Members are here to determine iftlie Detain,ee is proper/.J' 
c/assifi.ed as an enemy combatant. 

I am trying to understand, but it is still my understanding 1that during the questions ,and 
answers I have to have a lawyer. 

The Tribunal President stattd the Detainee did not ho~ ,to have a la,11,~ver fior this 
proce.eding. The Tribunal President further stated all tlle inf~rMl11U'l)J1 the Trib.umsi 
Members ha11e about the Detainee is in the Unclassified Summa~y aVJd ,'h<J'l,'l see//1 nt1 
other n•idence. It would be beneficial to tJre De,t,amee .to a!llow lh£ 1ribu1111l MiemN,rs 
10 ask questions. 

The Detainee agreed and allowul I.he questit>ns. 

Questions bv Tribunal Members 

Q: You are from Uzbekistan? 

A: No. 

Q: Tajikistan? 

A: I'm from Kazakhstan. 

Q: The ~vidence indicates that you were conscripted into serving with the Talibain by 
men from Tajikistml. Could you explain how that happened, please? 

A: lnese are [answers] I've already said so many times. They just took me away. 
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Q: Were you in Tajilcistan at the time or Kazakhstan, or somewhere else? 

A: Which time? 

Q: Was there more than one time? 

A: I'm confused. Is there a specific date you are talking about. or something else? 

Q: We don't know any of your story. It would be helpful if you told us how you 
came from Kazakhstan to Afghanistan, to help us understand. Arc you willing to 
do that? 

A: r was doing trading. That's how I ended up in Tajikistan. 

Q: Tajikistan? 

A: I went to Tajikistan due to trading business. 

Q: Then what happened? 

A: I went there [Tajikistan] to sell apples and they captured me and took me away. 

Q: Did you know who these men were? 

A: I don't know. They didn't tell me who they were.. 

Q: Did they take anyone besides you? 

A: I don't know but there is a possibility. 

Q: Were you with anyone when you were taken'? 

A: No. 

Q: We're not familiar with this group called the fslamic Movement of Uzbekistan, 
Can you tell us anything about that? 

A: I don't know anything about them. I've just heard about them. 

Q: So, the men took you when you were in Tajikistan. Then what happened? 

A: After that I was in Afghanistan for about a month aod 1then they gave me away to 
different people. 

Q: What people were those? 
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A: I don't know. They didn't teU me who they were. They just took me away and 
then they put me in labor, into work. 

Q: What responsibilities did you have? 

A: Like mentioned in the summary of evidence, I was working in the kitchem. I was 
just helping a chief cook, but I never cooked myself. 

Q: How long did you do that? 

A: Five to six months. 

Q; What happened at that end of that time? Was thls when the Northern A11iance 
overran your position wbcrc you were? 

A: After the attack from America, everyone ran away. I was just let out cfthcre. 
There was a car beading to Iran with a bW1cb of peopi,e. I jlllSt jumped in ar,id 
decided 1 was going to go along with them. They were heading to 'Hera:t. I Wias 
going to continue my way to Iran and go from .there. 

Q: You were on your way to Herat., and then what happened? 

A: We stopped at night, and in the morning we were surrounded by the Northe,m 
Alliance forces. Prior to that, I ·wasn't feeling ,good, for .about 3 months. ! was 
sick. 

We Wet!! surrounded by Northern Alliance forces ood ~en ito a plau witift waih. 
around it. They [Northern Al1iance] let everybody out of the cars ,and were 
searching all of the clothes and luggage. After ttlat, JJhey put all of us in the 
basement. 

I spent one day there. I don't know the exact time beca:use [ was in the bas1:ment. 
At some point, they told us t0 get out of tht basement. I was sick aod deciderj I 
was going to go behind everybody. Everybody lined ~p to get out of the 
basement. lt was group of about 20-30 people. 

At that time, 1 noticed there were two eotrance:s ,lo 'the basement, o.nt: on the left 
and one on the righL We were standing in ttie one that goes un the ireft side, 
When I was close to the entrance on the left side, a lheard gunshots. Bvc:ryborly 
panicked and med to get ouL 1 thought the gunshots w,ere oomiDg fr.om the ri~ht 
entrance. I was running behind the people who were ruoru.in,g finom the left 
entrance. 
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As soon as I got out of the left entrance, in order to ·save my life. I turned to f.he 
right and there was a grenade explosion and I was injured. fmm the comer of my 
eye, as I turned around, I saw there were a lot of peop1e laying or sining on the 
ground. Since J was injured, I could only take a couple steps and l collapsed. 

It wasn't outside yet. It was only as you got out of the basement, it took place in 
some sort of foyer. 

So, when I collapsed, I noticed that both of,my legs and my back were bleeding. I 
saw some fabric lying around, so I picked some up and tied my le,gs. 

While I was lying on the ground, 1 heard a dot of gunshots close to me. An01her 
explosion took place; it was close to me. Pieces ,of debris, like stee~, not just 
regular debris ... 

In order to save my life, I figured it waso 't good for me 'to lie there, 1 d~ided to 
crawl back into the basement. 

I went back to the basement and probably spent aibotn 5 or 16 days and beside me 
there were a few more injured people. I lost lots of blood and was almost 
unconscious. I remember someone was giving me water, but I'm not sure who it 
was. 

It was very hard without water. I believe I was hallucinating when i was injured 
and I'm not even sure what I was seeing. 

There was another explosion and it felt almost like an earthquake. I'm mut sure 
which side it was from; which forces did it 

Then we smelled gas and believed somebody actiuallty spilled gas or oil and lit Jt 
on fire:. Since I was unconscious, it smelled like ~omcone ,coo.king snmedibing, 
that somebody v.-as actually frying meat. 'flhen, it ls my understanding that 
somebody actually caught on fire. It was somebody's body. 

Then they started to fill the basement with water. I'm not ,sure how much ,time I 
spent in the water. A..l\er that, I totally lost cow-ol of myseif. I remember hearing 
some voices. I remember somebody lifted me up and took me ollt of there 'fthe 
basement]. 

They t()ok me to the hospital and started treating me. My legs were swoJlen. I 
don't remember if they operated or did something. Then I was handed to you and 
since then, I'm here. 

Q: How long did it take you to recover from your injuries? 
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A: When I was in Kandahar in the prison, it was very ·co'ld. My injuries got worse. 
After I came over here, they treated me and I am well. Much better. 

Q: Most of the Detainees in the camp wear orange. We notice you are wearing 
white. Why is that? 

A: That is a question I intended to ask you. 

Q: If I knew the ans"'Cl', I wouldn't have asked you myself 

A: I don't know. 

Q: During the time you were helping the head cook, do you feel you could ha\•e just 
\eft'l 

A: I thought about it, but I couldn't. I wasn't fee~g good at that time. If you want, 
I can tell you what kind of sickness I have. 

Q: Did it [sickness) keep you from moving around v,ery much? 

A: The problem was with my wisdom teeth. Tiley tried to pull them out and ac1uali) 
broke them. After that, I caught Malaria. They didn't have a specific treatment 
for that illness, so everybody was giving me aU kinds of medications, but nolhinf,! 
helped me. 

Question~ by the Tribunal Pre5idtat 

Q: Did you do any other chores or work related activities in support of the Taliban? 

A: I was there helping cook. I didn't even know who I was helping because no one 
told me it was the Taliban. 

Q: While you were helping the cooks, did you travel to many places in Afghanistan 
or stay in one place? 

A: I stayed only in one place. 

Q: And where was that? 

A: Konduz. 

Q: Have you ever had weapons training, either in your home c,ountry or in another 
country? 
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A: I didn't have any training on it, but since the: ·translator is from that are.a of the 
world, she knows, back in high school there would be dasses where you learn 
military basics. 

Q: On rifles? 

A: In high school we were trained on rifles as preparation for 1the future or to join the 
military. 

Q: At any time, when you were in Afghanistan, did you carry a weapon? 

A: No. 

Questions by Tribunal Members 

Q: When you were in Afghanistan, were you ever familiar with any peopk 
associated with Al Qaeda? 

A: 1 never heard about Al Qaeda until the U.S. invaded Afghanistan. Even after that 
I heard about Northem Alliance forces. Only .a.ft.er that I heard about Northern 
Alliance also. 

The Tribunal President thanked the Detainee for a1J.S11,.1,ering ,the q,uestionJ. 

Thank you so much for your cooperation also. I believe it's one .step forward ·to me to get 
released. 

According to the statement, I was associated with 1the T.alilban ,and North.em AHianc,e. As 
l mentioned before I was sick for almost 3 months. [ didn't ev,en hav,e the strength in my 
body to do anything of that nature. 

I just want to tell you I have nothing to do with those forces. 'That's aU 'I can say. 

As the lnbunal President was reading tJ,e insttMMO.ns 'fltgarding lhe Tribunal 
decision, the Detainee inten-upted and made theJollo1~ing statement. 

I need lo interrupt you because you said ifl mU pose a threat to the U.S. or .its allies. 
I have never had anything against the United States and I didn't sec anything against me 
from the U.S., so there is no reason for me to fight against you. 

I always knew America as a democratic country and always heard positive things about 
America. l believe that after 9/11 America became \llety a,ggressive and thafs probably 
the only reason I'm here. 
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1'ht Tribunal President stated ht was explaining ,tht processes 1th at lie ahe,ad if the 
De1ainee is found to be properly classifw/ a.s an enemy combatant 

A UTHET\"1'I CA 110N 

I certify the material contained in this transcript is a :true and accurate summary of the 
testimony given during the proceedings. 

Colonel, U.S. Marine Corps 
1'ribunal President 
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Summaracd Detainee Stateme• r 

The Delainee ekcted no/ to attend the Tribunal proceedi:IJ,g, t,:ut ,'requested tlle Pe,rsonal 
Representative make a staument on /,is behalf. ·rne Perso11,al Re,p11es.tn'tati1Ve made Jhe 
folf owing statement: 

• 3(a) The Detainee is a member of the 1',al(ribaa a•ad/Gr Al Q.atda. 

Yes, I was with the Taliban. 

• 3(a)l The Detainee traveled from Yeme'n .to Afgbanristan i• 2001 

I entered Afghanistan about eight to nine monvhs lbefoiie 11 September. I 
didn't hear about al Qaida until from the media in the front lines. 

• 3(a)2 The Detainee joined the Taliban while :m A'fghanistain. 

Yes. but that doesn't mean l supported l:sama Bin Laden. 

• 3(a)3 The Detainee stayed It fo• r diffre!l'le:nt Taliban 1aesthouses during his 
travels between Pakistan and Afgha• istiaa. 

The first house was in Pakistan on ithc boarder, a pfac,c called Qaw. The 
second house was in Bulldock (Sp.~n Buldak}, Afghanistan aeross the 
boarder. Toe third house was in Kandahftr and tihe fourth house was iFI 
Kabul. 

• 3(a)4 Usama Bin Laden spoke to the lletaiiaee's group wbUe they were in 
Tora Bora. 

Not true. I have never been in Tora Bora. When I entered Kabul twenty 
days later. [ went up North. 

• 3(b) The Detainee participated in mm11ary o,per1tions again:st th.e United 
States or its coalition partners. 

The first time, I fought against Massoud's group. Th.e first time I :saw 
Americans was in Kandahar. 

• 3(bJl The Detain« fou~bt on tile front lliucs ·agaiinst ~he Northern Alliance. 

True. 
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• 3(b )2 The Detainee stated that be fired at tbe ,enemy, but dtd 1no't km 
anyone. 

True. 

• 3(b)3 The Detainee was captured at M.anr-re-Shar,iif. 

True. 

AUTHENTICAUON 

I certify the material contained in this transcript is a true and accurate summary of the 
testimony given during the proceedings.. 

Colonel, U.S. Marine Corps 
Tribunal Presidtnl 
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